
 

 

 

Echo Academy, Kelowna BC,  needs an experienced, optimistic, hardworking Educator to work 

independently in their own multiage classroom beginning in January 2020. At Echo our philosophy is: 

“Life is an Echo. What you give out echos back to you. Life is an Echo, may it always be a positive one.” 

This positivity starts with our staff team. We work together every day and need another flexible, 

dependable staff to join this supportive and positive environment. We are running the best Childcare 

facility in the Okanagan and are recruiting the best staff to make that happen. 

All applications and interviews will be held in confidence so as not to upset your current employer and 

you will be hired with lots of time to give them notice so as not to burn any bridges in our small 

community. 

At Echo we have created a happy, warm, fun environment where the staff and the children are excited 

to come in every day. If feel that you could add to the wonderful program that we offer please send in 

your resume ASAP. 

Interview process works both ways. We know you have lots of options. Come and see what we have to 

offer you at Echo. 

Position: Full time ECE/ECEIT  8 or 9 hour shifts between 7:15 am and 5:30pm, Monday to Friday.  

Start date: ASAP. It usually takes about a month to get new Crim checks complete and give notice to 

your current center before starting with us. 

Wages/Benefits: Educators starting wage is $21 (with the current government wage enhancement). 

Medical benefits are also offered and half paid for you. Standard vacation pay is paid out each pay 

check. After one full year you get an additional week paid, after two years you get the an additional 

week off with pay. That adds up to 4 weeks paid vacation after two years . At Echo we also strive to 

provide you with on going educational opportunities such as college courses at no cost to you. 

 

Qualifications: Current resume and cover letter detailing your childcare experiences. Valid First Aid/CPR 

certificate, 3 childcare related references, Current criminal record check, ECE or ECEIT and licence to 

practice.  

 

Contact: Please send Resumes to Robi Reid at echoacademykelowna@gmail.com 

Echo Academy, 100-1605 Sutherland ave, Kelowna BC. 
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